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TYPE O c EADERSHI! IiO0 M[D SAYS H ONrE.,KNO X-¯ B
!:

::"AFRICA A FRI N --- S0-CALLED I -KL NTSIA KNOWSIOUARR[L LOOMS
FOR LARGER LIFE, SAYS ADAMS

:Native Educator of Port Elizabeth, South Africa, Dis-
cusses Some Pitfalls That Beset Leaders--Makes

Plea for Molding of Race Talent Into Single
Instrument for Redemption of Race

By PROF¯ D, P, 8. ADAMS

Of Port Elizabeth, South Afr;ca

i ’l’hose WllU aver that the .\frican ~hottld work t,ut his ultimate
.~alvation where he is (l/y "fear and trcmblittg" or by force), have ar-
)’:lyed lllcmselvcs agaln~t tho~e who hlslst that the sphere of his final
~glory is in .\fl’ica. ¯l,ike tile Jews nf New ’rcd;uncnt times, til%" wouhl
’have no dealing uith the Samaritans, except, p,,ssibly, tile dealing .f
iworldly lfiuus. But they arc wrong. They remind one of ihe llrovcr-
’bial "sinlp" who wuukl cut off his nnse to spite his face.
-Concentration upoll ally ollo pusit]un 4.-

to the (,uth’e oxehlshdl ,if evtl’y oilier, ~¯b(,l¯4~ tll~,y ill’(~ hohl to tL poshi,,u thnt~
,wilere lifo is invoh’ed, does not ltlake MIoHId olll~: al)ply ill ]ml’t, ’rhoy ;ir~,
for Iltt~ tionllllOll grind. VoluiHary self- gttllty in the ];lllgllglgC (if 13giC ~)f ;lit=

dnolniion iltiglll hring }~el’N~dl;ll ...:,tis- ld3¯hl~" pa[’tieul;tl’s to UlliVevsaIs. Suine

faction LO th~¯ holruit; it dtH!S TIoL I:(dp Africntl~ will l¯l*nl;lhl, ;lIll) shullld i.o-

eociely. .~l(tll,,-n31111ia is ;i. phase of t i ~- ere. t es’ arc It would be :l!

Th’mcnth~. ] te:sltc, r ,ff llhysieal hnpos4!i*i ity i**r !
Darwin and Edison [z h~ he otherwi:¯c¯

The Ill;trl who I’1’~;11¯,1~ ~t I t J I ’ ~Jll ] The V¢~,ttl,~(’F alli / ,].% IIo~+, Ih;tl hick
leith 11o I’,’ful’t’ll~t~ lit its IIHt(nlHt,¯~ to OlHIUl+~tnl,+r, ~tro conNtltlte0 "whou a f+~t’-
lts rp;lcLive rehliir, ns, is oilltOl- ;L ~e-T(,~t lifo of ¢’XIOIIN[Vt+ ,’tuLle tJf’¢tUFS;

nlUS tu" :1 lalllttJ,’, .\lid both of tile+Sol lit-iF btll’llt oarotls~.s rolllain t(i Cllllll,er

.qro of ;I kin,l IlL thl,% lllhl rl~[lhf’F iS [ or ,,tll’iUh tile .~dl. ’l’ho sit’eager ones
[it any ,~l-e;it. lenauve h*tlrll Itlll;it,~’. JJ;tt’- nl~lkt, IhoJl" escape by Illg]lt lind ]i’uo
"win, tile ~,,i,,l,list, ~:l~ ~,~ oll~l’+l.t+Yfql n, oil ft,.l" lilt! c IdI~ glqlii, Ii o 1 o1"[ etll-

Ills rpe(,hllly }haL hi’< ;ll’tJstill I’;ll’lllii+’V;t~ltO ?}lo]r I<illd. Tile fit SUI’ViVOS; flIP
(real ~ilot’F disllsn ,~ufft’t’o(I ;llroldly altd Ull[i| falls out Ill the i’;lf.e of lifl~ ;IO(]

*~lied. I[~t"’ t,’<;l’4 ;I h~worillg [lltOlletq i~.,o:l~;es to )o.

REVEALED AT TRIAL

16 Negroes to Receive Cash and
Medalsf0r Distinguished Work
in Fine Arts, Literature, Music,

O. N. L A. HAS THE ONLY PROGRAM,
BUT FALSE PRIDE HAMPERS UNnT i

Time Is Near, However. When Old .Type of Leaders,
Deserted by Awakened Followers. Must Fall in Line
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stood’~----. If you do not feed the body ~the~e will be inferior

blood ; the paper cannot function as’you want it to and as President-
General Marcus Garvey wants it to. Certainly, those of us who know,
Can testify that Mr. Knox is doing a man’s work in seeking to make
effective the wishes of President General Garvey and tile loyal ment-
hership of the association. /-Is is on the job early and late and the

......... people are responding to his efforts with splendid enthusiasnL That
is what is needed. No half-hearted enthusiasm is going to be of
service to Mr. Knox or get tile association anywhere.

West Indiaus are making good and useful citizens in all parts of.
the United States. They are nlaking their way in the schools aud

f

in the thought and work of the cotlntry which cotnmands respect.
Tlley know the vahtc of good positions of servi~:e as well as tile

SUBS~RIP’rloN P.~vrEs "$’O THE NF.~IRO WORLD develt~pment of independcnL businc.~.~ ettterl,riscs, and they are ulako

Dmn~tlu
I

Foreign
-900 ing the ntost and not the least of the opportunities opeu to then’Onn Yar ....................... 12.90 One Year..; .................... a

IBII lU[onths ........ ; ............ 1J6 [ t~lx Months ..................... 2.00 t,r which they can open. The hetter citizen they make tile more they earn,
~mmo Months ................... 7$ Thres Months ................... 1.25 the bigger business ventnres they carry through the more helpful

I~nterofl as second olsas matter Apra I6. 1919. at the Pota,.
olllee at New York. N. Y+ undar the Acq: of MArch l. lSTl. can they be in helping to carry one the vital pttrposes of the Uni-

PRICES: Five cents In Greater New York; ten cents vet’sal Negro ]tnprovelaletlt Association,

eisewhern tn the U. S. A.: ten cents to foreign countries. /\nd don’t forget the Universal Liberty University on the James

Advertising Representatives, W. B. zig Co.. Transpoctatton Bldg., Chicago, IlL, River. q’herc is l,lentv ,d good work ahead for all of its gradnates.
171 .~.ladlsou aven’dc New York City I "
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CRISIS IN THE "BACK TO PALESTINE" MOVEMENT

i
J,L "i’IlE world, espcclally tile Christiau world for sentinien-

accept questionable A tal reas<,ns rather than any other, ;ire interested in theThe Negro World does not knowingly
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are A. JL Zionist Move,lwtlt, the JIacl¢ to Pah’stine ]Iomeland lXlovc-

¯ earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on Inellt. which has occupied Inuch i,f the public interest for years¯ A
the part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation great many Christians believe that the Jews will return and build
contained in a Negro World advertisement. ~¯ the wa+dc palaces of Palestluc when the Lord their God calls them

to flu ScJ. and that atty. effort they tuay tnake to returu without such
ROYAL WELCOME FOR MR. GARVEY IN THE a call will end ill faihn’e. ’]+here arc manv other Christians who be-

WEST INDIES lieve that there will be uo phvsical, t’eI,Hihllttg of ]’alcstinc and that

W , jr are sure the readers of The Neat’t, \\,Jrhl and the them- the galhcrin~ will be iu a spiritual way in ;tllothcr cool,try than tile

bets generally of the L’uivcrsal Nrgr. hltpr.veme.I Land of I atma , antl the t’ity of New "~’ork appears to be nearer a

Associatirm, have read with abs<,rhing i11terest and par- rehahititaliol+ r,f the swish people that, atp,,, oilier place on earth.

donable pride of tile r-yal weir.me which President-( ;e.eral Marcus’
( ertaiply it: is that the t",rcater New Yr,t’k appears to hc destined to

Garvey received at ererv poiut in the \Vest Indies which hc touched t,e dr, minated I,y the Jewish people. Their spiritital and physical

on the way from New "Orleans, it1 spite rd the churlish attitttde cJ growth he.re has beer+ phelaomcnal iu the past half a cehtury¯ We

the American authorities at the l’anama t;aual+ u,td especially at niay have tile New .Icrtl~.a]enl amotu~ tt~ and nr, t k~t-W it.

~ingston. The people gave him m,,re that~ an nvatioih arid the l’uldicaticm has just I’,eetl made of the fact that the Palestine

]British attthorities at. Kingston rendered a splendid l,arl iu shalfing mr,resent has reached a crisis, l,lL there need be nothing alarming

the tremendous reception s~, as tr~ cattse the least friction and to in this fact, as cri,~cs come iu tile progress r,f every ~reat movetnent.

insure the greatest success¯ 3’hey are h, be exl,cctcd, however nnwelcotne. It appears that tltere

Mr. Garvey’s first address at Kiugst.n, as reprtlihlced ill The are 150,000 Jews in ]’alestiue arid 7tXI,000 Arabs, and tltet’e is tin

]qegl’o World oi i)ecem|~er 21, was a masterpiece r,f oratory, dis- +.’cry gnod blood between the two races. Tire Arahs rc, nsider Pal-

covering the inlhlite s.Yml,athy which the speaker feels in the sis- estinc as their country and resent the Jewish claims as wit|tout foun-

~ortnnes of tile Negro people everywhere with a tllastcr[ul ilctermina-
datirln, arid as they are itt tile ntajority and duntirmte hi everything’
as far as tl+e British attthorities will allow theut, they make it very~tion to do what he can to better those nllsfortuncs. Mr. (;arvcy uncontfortable for the Jewisb nlinln’ity. There are some 4,000 Jew-

6poke as a British subject, hound to obey its laws, but he was tin-
afraid and would stand for the rights of the Negro as best lie could, ish v;orkit~g people out of etnployutent and some 3,600 are heiug paid
~-t’e emuleiated a great principle, applicable ",vhPre+.’Pl" the Negro t d°les of $1.25 per week. There have heen waves of Jewish refugees

[into Palestine dtn’iltg tile past vear. flceiltg frolu Scntitic persccn-~inds himself subject to tile rule of others, when he said : "There is
tion in t Gland and other East Enropean conntrie.’, and this with the

11o need to be disloyal. All the people of Jamttica want t. do is to taxing policy of the British autltorities attd tile condnct of some
zeriously understand attd know thenlselves, and as Britisll snbjects

rich Jews, who do not hesitate to take advantage of the misfortnnes
~to know that they have rights that the British governulept is hound of their brethren, is said to be the imntediate cause of the crisis in
~to respect when yon intelligently represent those rights to them.
] shall not have any scruples in .prescntiug those rights." And we IPalestine. Rabbi Stepheu S. Wise of New York does not think the

are sure he will be heard. ]t is written iu the stars,
affairs of the Zionist Movement have heen condttcted in a business
way like way, but that it has been inadeqnate and ineffective.

Meanwhile persecution of the Jews in Poland and other East
EAST INDIA DETERMINED TO BE FREE .European countries has grown in violence and deadly effect, so that

WPHEN nations reach the conclnsion that they are better than the harassed Jews do not know which way to turn for a haven of
their neighbors, and that they have a divine right to rule safety. The persecuted Negro can afford to sympathize with the
others without their consent, as well as thetnseh¯es, they persecuted Jew.

sow dragon teeth which are sure to spring up as if by ntagic at the
psychologic moment and plague them. That is tile I~tct. It ,’.’as EDffORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS.

conclusively demonstrated in the ontcome of the World \Vat, when MOFe nnd more tim white mac will nl~uz into t]aln~, smoldcriag resent-

the Hohenzollern, tile Hapsburg anti the Ronlattcd~ dynasties, not Ilad Ihat it. is safest to easel only just i m,.nts. N+, greul, van giv~ of its love,.

only died nasty, as the word plainly spells, but were wiped off the al~d fair IswP+; for under the brlghi sYmpetby and labor generously while

map of sovereigns. They sought throngh a I< fig series of yeat’s to mmlt~hl r~f pllbiicJiy be’ wtll lind it ha- tt so suffers. The nation i+t 1ha losor
p++sMhl+~ to dodge lh~ law~ llim.~elf, when so nlany of lIB cit]z¢,n.~ ~ti’P to-

impress upon the t, thcr States of Eurol’C, Slid the ~tates ~,f Asia and
,,.d npl,Ty th(,m to tl~o other felb,w. ] .mtrail~rd from gi+,’lng Ihoir bust to theh-

Africa, that Gernlany. :\nstria and Russia were better lh;in their Marvel not, God is not. movkod, 0.’ countrY.--Boston Chronleb%

neighbors and could Ol’(ler the goverllulents Of tdhers h+ dl) as they r:hatt~++evm’ n, lnnn sowPtb, that rdlall
IIo al:~O r~’ojl,’--~hrcx’~port ~lln. Tbet’P is no greatoess except in dory-

commanded, whetller tbcy wcrc so nllndei| or not. \Vhat was the i, , ’T] e +,’] t~ ha~ bra~ t and

outcome of it? Tile govcrnlnent5 ,’)f (;ernlany, Austria atlil RtlsSiU, New Year’s l)ay is all rigid, hi fro¯l, muscle and SCl’VnS Ih~ People ner.rd-

and their snlaJl allies, were so beatett and cripl,led by distuelnher- w~ ,+,+ollldn’t ,,’+’ant I,+ so++ il al,olisi~ed, ingly to his nbility and opportunity is
Rot ;¢ boltPr fillip for nil#king i.o.~ldll-! greator th~ln the mnn of inicllecl nnd

sent and reorganization as to change the map of I:~urope, as it w;is tions Is th~ ml,rntag of ~’+’nry d:ly. Now i i elt’~rs who live for lllCmselvcF,--AI-
changed as the outcome Of the Napoleonic wars. Jt has ahvays bCCll "~’Pal.’S is ordy + name -a. 111o111+"11 silo- I lanla ]ndepend+.lti,

that way. It will always be that way. Nations attest have proper post in Ih+ ~ ~l,an ,,f a colHur.v. But the. ......

respect for the rights .f other nations or tbe’¢ will pay [or violath)n
sunrise prosPnts daily an astronoalh,al As tho world fills np with pPoph’ the"

" " ell;lng+~ Jn n~llll’e, and ;i id13i~ic;ll ;lad dil+trJbolioll of noL oely the good
of the principle in the long rnn. nlental change in nlankind tbat ad- filings of life, but +"+’ell tlw baro neccs-

Learning nothing hy the faihtre of Germany. al~ll bet allies, the i nlits of a. uew llfc, on the tlaeory tlmt siti+’s bee.mrs more persistently the

English-speaklng nations, inchldiug tile United States, ha~e decidcd if on~ cnu keep a good resolution for problem n-hhql demands Ihe right kind
24 hours, he ought in all fairnd~s Io nf Icsdcrsbip.--+ffesblngton TrihunP.

upon a concert of action by the logic of events rather than by pre- ’ idms~lf and others renew the resolu-

determination, that they are better than utllcr ilatious an¢l that Ihc), [ lion that oftcn,--Tmnpa Bulletin.
will rule those nations and raccs which have been f reed t! ~ ler t ei" -- Family Life Not Breaking,

..... . " S+,, brware of tile r ’nl t’k~ all¢ si g-
flags as the)’ please and withlmt giving the sntuccl pCOllICS any self-[gestion~ of tile tlattevor tbr, L would Says Rabbi Wise

determiuation and participation ill their goverllnlent~. "]’he [+’nitcd lead 3"(+11 $1wa3r frf,nl yourself, di’¢ol’pP t.’an lly rife in not I~reaking down in

~tates takes t tat att tude in .Haiti and the J h p ) es tl~+ (;rest ] ." +. ., ¯ ’+ .,, ., .’ ¯ ", - tbi~ nlodern ,-ige, in the opinJon of

¯ " ’ " ¯ ’ " ’
¯ ’ r IOl.y illld destroy yuIli + Ii.editic~ns. Su ,h It:,,l,l,i ~tPpben .q. ++Viso. /iddrPastrlg

~rltalll takes it lU East hldia and bel Afrlcall cob)nits and in ibe/ an nvth,n. If aliovfPd to 1elks root nnd lho ],¯ree SvnH~ro~;,+. veslerdnv morn-

West ladies. The llolicv is workblg il<dle toll >llt~.dhh, an’¢xxhere, taprPRd, would ill n short 1hue provi, ic~ in <2al’negie Hall, but ts only des-

There is nnrest and prl~test evPrv+,vhcre. " i fHtal.--Pseiflc Defondrr. eardlna CPl’ts|n forms for newer end
perh,lp.~ holter IIsagPs.During the last days of December the fort.v-scconil ltl,lian Na- 1found abnul on ev.ry side ~.’,’e we IIo admitted Ihat the tdd idea of the

tional Congress ronvened at l~]adras. There wcre dc]cg;ttes frl dll all gl’ollpa of oilier peol)lr~ agl’ePJll"~ for fan Ily n~; R ,mot¯did grotlp lois been r+~-

parts of India, A resohltiOtl +,+,’as atloptcd allltHi~ othrrs, whit¯h Pa,,i~ otller’s welfare, Yet wa keep placed bY that of a group of indl-

declares that the goal iff the hlllian pet,pie was c-tnplt¯te illdl,pcnd- saying theft what a alan does Is hi~ vhlunls. The domlnatloe of "every-
own businesS. We feet tile lash of bn ]3" in the flit 3" bY eve’y )~dy else"

race¯ /+~nother fesohltiOll unauinlonsly adopted det¯hlrrll a I)uycl~tl proscription, we are comlemm,d to ~ h:~s passed, he said. and this is "not sn

Of tile recently appointed comtnission, tnlder the l)resiilcIlcy of Sit+ common tel0 with U,e best of lls unmixed entree of sorrow."

.-John ~i111Oll to investigate India, and Oll which there +,+,aS tlt+t t)llC
linked lo the worst, and yet +,t’e fall -’rlw +dd f;~nlily rpoOglliZPd no such
tO asp otlr pnblJt~ opinion tn improve lhlng as privacy of inlellect or of¯ representative of the hldian people. The attitndc o[ tbc congress conditions, sph’Itual life," Dr. XVIse went on.

was that "no sane. self-respecting Indian wonhl ever adlnit (;reat we must fact. about. It. is all for "It ts qntte natural Sbat children who

Britain’s claim to be the sole’ jndge of India’s political advance." one nnd Gnu fro’ nil with its, or grad- go from the home to schonl mid eol-
tlal elimination from work,--Kanl~as ]~’~ tmhnuld absorb new Idca~, I sm, ~l’he dye is cast, as far as I:’ast india is concerneil. Clly Call, convinced however, that the.’,, will not

And the black subjects of the British \Vest Imlics attd British abandon the best things in family life
Africa are thinkit+g and t’estles~ altd organizing al~d protesting W~, may hs.rp "race prhle" until we but win rather .dd to them."
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TIME WILL
(From Ths Riohmond Planet)

We have received a Christmas greet-
/ng from the Hen¯ Marcus Garvey. It
Is in the form of a card ahd roads as
follows:

"Christmas has u charm SO dear.
Coming once for every year,
Rringlng Christ In thought anew
~,Vlth my greeting true to you.
For the everlasting truths
’Men may differ tn their vlewn;
Still, at Xmtm It’s all right
3Ierry Christmas to recite.

e

successes¯ The year has been a distinctive one for the association, Its high

point being reached In a hcalthlec attitude of Negrodorn towards our far-flung
program and popular respect and profound admiration for the Hen. I~Sarcus

Garvey, its Indomitable founder and president-general. Our perseverance and

"MARCUS GARVI~.Y."
unflagging zeal In the cause wo hold so dear brought us moral vlctorlas that

were conspicuous for the sources from whence they emanated.

,,
, "1927.

. ,, The crowning achievement of course is forcibly manifested in the Thanks-
Kingston, 3amalee. B. ~’. I. I glving release of our leader from Atlanta priBun by PresideltL. Cooli~lgs. who,The deporiatlon of Garvey waB the . ¯

...... I lit Is only fair to restate here made bm commutation order unconditional--least that 1us cnem es cooed ao to n nt ’ ..... devoted followeraMadame Mary ChLn’ch Terrell admit- quite a glorious eulmlnatlon of the untiring efforts or ms

todly one Of the bralnlest women In [and friends the world over.
these Untied States, aptly remarks ~ ¯ ¯ . . ¯ .. t
that they deported Garvey. hut they l Arrlca In the Lamellgnt

Strangely enough, and in striking contrast to its pulley before Garveycoahl not deport his ideas. What ep-
~ared to be at one time in the nature

of k tragedy may yet prove to be a
dh’lne plan for the furtherance of his
great work. Seish!

MORE COPIES OF
THE NEGRO WORLD

MUST BE PRINTED
For many weeks now The :Negro

World has been running an advertise-

tent appealing especially to the sec-

retaries of the U. N. ], A. Divisions

to enter a subscription contest de-

+dgned to increl~e appreciably its al-

’e; dv wide rh-cu]ation.
Thts cnntest is due to closo on ~eb-

rtlsry 29, wllifh meana that the

ellt.rallta mast exert IllPmSPlves now Jf
thoy want tO be file kind of StlCCeaa

time thhlgs of this na|ure asually are
ill fhe tr N. 1. A.

’rite NPsro ~Vol"ld serves th~ I:nJ-
~.+ersal Negro hnprov~ment Association,
more ihan it, does any other interest,
and is therefore jlmtiflcd in expecting
from tt tho tlltlmate Jn hslpful co-
operstiou.

LoL At,I, divisioll~ and t:bapters of

the assol,lalton do their iltlno:-;t in an--
sl~lhL~ lhe bllSlness department toward
n’taking ellis contest /In uatluallfled
success,

HEALTH TOPICS

By DR. M, ALICE ASSERSON

Of the New York Tubersulosis and

Health Association

Seriousness of Rheumatism
~[r "William M;lllcox, sFeaking before

the Royal Sanitary Institute in ~Eng-
land recently, said that rheumatimn
was "the most dangerous dad de-
stl:uctive of ell human diseases."
Chronic rhemnatJc troubles cause more
loss of time and money among work-
Ins people and employers in England
than any other disease, he said.

In addition to the waste thus caused
and the fact that rheumatism In Itself
Is a serious disease and ’causes a great

deal of suffering, the after effects lUay
result In heart disease and chronic ill-
health¯

Heart disease I~ oae of the most
sorious sml most frPqllent of the ~lftel’
effects of acat¢’ rbeumnti+! iefeciiona In
young +qllhlren. ]t JS the cause of

II101"~ +]l~eesed hearts thnn a,ll otber
nP~llSe[; combined, It la a fr~queat
cause of "(I;imegcd hearts" amr, og all
people.

OIm of 1h¢’ be~t safogilards ;igahlt~t

rl+elnlleli~al and he;irt dtso;)s+~ is to
bavP n..vo~rly lto:llth esanlinati(,n. (;o
to it c.ll,i.,h¯lil idiye+ifdan on,+’~.. e’,’cry
year ~lnd bav¢~ a, i.onlplcle 1hi,king
OVel¯¯ I h. I1 ; v I s ~ovPr foc of nfe(,-
tion whi+.h, if not relnovcd, may result

in rlwuluatisnl ol ¯ beart (|incase. tie
will also advlve you 1law In correct
physicnl defects and will lell you bow

to keep lit A-I condition.
IIa’,’t~ yoar cbJbh’el~ examined once

a Year also, This ts rspccialt.v ira-
port;int, if t o3’ beve attacks of ton-
Mlitis. rheunlutlsln ia any fornt, Ino
eluding "gro’,vlng pnlna," <’horea, or St.
Virus’ dance, as It t.~ popularly known,

Eat Apples
Tlli~ is the seat~on wilco apl,lo.~ are

prevalent In tbc markot. We rejoice
Io se ’ thrnt m(,; Use lUiCy, la.~ty apples
appP~i Io most nf US.

a.Vhy not get the habil of c~ting ap-
plea7 T er n -o ex~’+’llenl, f,,r the health,
They hay++ dofinile f,,od vahte and are
certainly agreeable to the tasle. I,:at

them raw and Pat theut conked £or a
t.hange oecasloneny if yo. nke, .Enl

thcnl now. Eat them all whiter. "fiat
lheln the year rcund, It. iS a good
thing to etlL them st night before go-
Isg 1o bed.

Apples and all fresh frnita should be
hlchlded in tbc diet because they SI’O
soarers of nlineral sslts, Su~Rr. celloo
lose atul vitamines, all of which are
valuah]e to tho system in Supplylug en-
ergy and tissue-building materials.
Prsetlcally nil fruils llnvo lnxeth’e
propPrlles. Include some trash fruit 111
four diet every day.

Durlag the wlnler season when freslt
fruit may he s,!aree er expensh’e eat
canned or dried frlllts "which can bs
stewed and made into appetizing

dlsh~,s. RIit Pat, frnlt In some form
every day.

IO in r  e.an .... .......
: .....................

=--re d Mom  octor on Race Betterment
LI~.~.--I.-’-=----+-By S, A. HAYNES

Release of the Leader . : Would Deny Vote to Unintelligent and Segregate Two
Nineteen hundred and twenty-seven has passed Into history, and s/nce it

is traditional to review one’s triumphs ned failures each outgoing year, that
Per Cent. of Population as Defective

we may better plan and work for the future, the writer takes pleasure in BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Jan. 5.-- I tccted in yoath slmll be prevented from

acquainting the disciples and friends of African nationalism of last ,year’s Votes for the intelligent only--this slo- Ic°mmitting crimes by being segre-

g~n was urged by Dr. William J. Hick- [ gated and that tbe defectives also be
see, of Chicago, director of the world’s I prevented by sterilization or other
largest crime clinic, at the Race Bet- I meUtods front rPi)rofluclng their own

tsrmcnt Conference bere tonight. I kiud. That is the cure for crilne, ill
"If we continue with a political and [ Dr. Hlck~on’s opinion, instead of tile

social system which takes no account [ present antiquato-I legal method of ex-
of varying mental endowments," be ]acting" an eye for aa ere, Punitive
said, "nothing can be done¯ ]f we re- Imethods have failed. ’

)O

r,r t

)O

vise and a~apt our institutions in euc}l
a w,qy thet superior’ Intelligence and
exact knowledgs can functton We will
be on the way to rlddance from great

evils and to Immeasurahle enrlchmenl
of life.

"Proportional voting will be a long
way toward aecompllshiag this resull.
It is working satisfactorily in Europe.
I favor the granting of the franchise
on the basis o( thc intclligcnco quo-
tlent,"

Aa HI result ef eX+llllJnJllg ¯ 4tL0t)0

criminals over a period of Iwe]ve yc;lrs
Dr. HIckson has al¯rived at tile follew-
log conclusioa :

Crimioals ¢!annot he reformed, They

are constitlttionally defective. Thoy
are bred froln tbo Inferior classes tllat
have more childrell titan tltc law-abid-
Ing superior (’lasses. Modern economic
conditions and the era of IdPnty tn
which we ]lvo allmv tho criminal pro-
daring classes to flourish and people
the earth more effeclh’ely lhan ever.

~110 2 percent of the’ population ttlat
are mentally defective aro the 2 ),or-
cent that become criltlinals, Y~t Ih’.

Hlckson said titis small fraction of Ilte
pepulatinn absorbs more than 3.~ pPr-
eent of the taxes of the Nation. II
keeps the good 98 percent nf tbo pop-
ul&tton unsa~y and feerful.

Tho r+~dskln is vanislting, Althougb

the ntmlhcr Hf Indians still left has not
dilnillIshed nlat¯kedly bl recent .Veal¯S,
the oborighte American race is work-
it+g out its own s~tlvation by bleeding
lid blood with that of tho wbltes. Thts,
Dr. Frederick L. ]Ioffntan, instn’anee
slatlslicians of Newark. N. J., told tbe
sc[PntJ+¢ts, i:~ lhe real solution of lhe
Indian prohlem, At prescDt well over
;t lililId of IIIC ]lldJ;ln8 are of itlI~etl
bloods.

DI’. ,I. II, .~lPCOl’dy ol~ the Anlcrioan
Phi’steal ]!idttcatioll Association told
the confercaeo that studies of blood
presRare Fhow that tlle heart pulnps 40’
pel’celtt less blood wilPn a. person isI
standing quietly |llltn wllcll lit! is IH’onc.
tiers is the expianatiou of wby wolaffn i
grow f II t W el i ny ,m lid qltiet]y
(lurillg H. (Ire,~s I]Lling ~lnd why soldiers

at attention keP1 over¯
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Lr ___H_IP DOOMED
(Contlnued from p~e 3)

then he must gain tho thing he seeks;
und Its knows that when the day of
A~lca’s ~demptlon IS at h’and, tho day I
when Negroca aro united, that day

sees tim end of the domination and
exploitation of the white man. tlo
knows that the economlo program of
tho whole world wlU bs changed, be-
cause Africa Is the economic store-
boase Of tho world¯ Forgetting the
reputation of tbe Negro raco for love
and sympathy and forgiveness, they
fear that the :Negro, fortified with
power, may wreak v~ngeanee on him
quondam oppressors. That is the fear
tilde-goads nteln Oll to persecution of
3hn’cas t;al’VCy ~nd the Ulovement be
SO nobly reared and so ably leads. ]t
is that fear that causes them to op-
pus<+ us at every step. But, yes. we
shall have ships ~nd 8tlU more ships,
a~ the lion. 51a~cua Garvey said a. week
ago; WC shall have Industries and still
n]ol*e industrles; we shall bays fac-
lorios alltl slill inure factories, a, Ve
know otlr leader; wo bavo impllcit con-
l]dCll(’O. In hJnl; ’+vO know the uature
~lnd tbo wiles of the cnenly with ivllonl
he is nlatching ~,vlls, and We ahall fol-
lOW ]liln without any comprontlse,

witoleheariedly, ,,vorklng night flied day
that Africa sb;l]l i)c redcenled and
black nten and -+vonlea sbtlll get their
jtlst descl’ts, flood and prolonged ap-
plauac.)

Man Has Never Shaved
Since Lincoln Died

Wbon ,lobs Q. Trilunlcr, now 93, of

~lenco aays mental dPfoetJves !1o- ned to l~hlety-t’ollr lion-residents, I,ineoln’s death+ says the 1fusion Globe.

QUARREL LOOMS
(Continued from page 2)

turn of that territory, at least as
mandate, Restoration of German colo-
nies Is one of the important questions
which wiU come before the League
beforo long.

]t was uhquestion&bly for ihi:+ reason
tbat South Africa, in fiegotiating a
treaty wltb Portugal over tbe bound-
ary betweell Southwcst Afrlsa and An-
gola, declared in tho preamblo of the
agreement that, according to the terms
of tho mandate, it "posseases sore-
:’ .:’.,~:~, ux’vr the territory of Southwest

T" "::, !’ormor:y nndor ~he sovorcignty
ef Germany." The trsaiy was nego-
tiated and sis"ned. Tile l~ague Council
and the Mandates Conlmisslon con-
gratulated the South African Govern-
ment and the Portuguese upon an am-
ie:tble adjustment. The pant was tben
transmitted to the I,eague for regis-
tration add lUlbIloallon, after whi¢ll it,

:t~a+ 1111hu-al seqtlcnce, WOtl]d have be-
come recognized internationally. But
ibrou~h sonlo ]nysterions--or perhaps
not SO lnyat+ml’lOUS, after all--ageney,
the .Mandates Commlssioa was bl-
fol¯nled of the preamble and South
Afrlea’s claim to sovereigsty. It hap°
~ens that tilere are nclltral menlbers
on the Permanent Mandates COlllntis-
sign¯ Tltese Inon, ~l. ~’all ]tees of l[ol-
land. M. Orls of Belglunt, ++Villlam l{apo
pard, of ~wiizerland¯ and li’riere d’An-
drade of Portugltl, a]~o a, vt’tllllan, .~,tme.
lhlgge-~,Vicksetl, of Rweden, lako a per-
sonttl ill(Crest in their tas](. OI14~ Of
thPm eallPd the atteul]on .f the conl-
nllssJon hi thn sover~+ignty rlalln, l+et¯-
Imps d’Andrad+~ of Poriug~l, who par-

ticJpat0d it1 t11¢+ ne~++{i;ttlnn IIf tho puG1,

SPECIAL APPEAL !
In order that we may be better able to carry on to a mora

succeasful end the operatlons of the

, against the rule which considers them good enongh ollly ill peace sr~ blue in the face, but ue]ese we In- l~eferrlng te companionate marriage,
ject businesa methods into what we are hs said: "If Jtldgt~ Llndaey had hls

’:t i . to wring taxes OUt of in restricted form.~ of Jabot of the h’twest kind doing, w*. trill shnply find ourselves way. femlly 1Its would be ~plaeed hy
! : and with the snlallest +,+,age and as fodder for cannon in times of "markim~ ttme."--Oklahnma Eagle. childless marriages. Only the excep-
t ~ r ~ ~ tJonal marriage of the fnture ~,ould

¯
war TtewsewhiteBrfishers n t~eX\est fide t Br t i ~frca ~ , . , " - -

,~),; ’ , ..... . ......... , ..... As lhe ,New Year roll~ In it is In or- roault in children. Bat I feel no worry Madame M. L. T. de Mena to
and in brltlSn r,a~t innla sense t le clanger autl are SOU 1( lg lne o¯ ~ i, : " ~" .... ~ ¯ ¯ (let" t+s never before f r all mankind to on thia point, bscsuse I believe the lST..dl 1Fit. llff.’l#~m tl~ lffqk|mlk~t*

il warn t~.s butthosewlosl¢ idJste ao)earasE[ tran tohej led a take off and fo’evcrcs swan tat’ed vonngergenereton does cot regsrd R " *
fo ow man It The Neglo X’~olld IS ~leaaed to an

~t:~ :;~’ , to their idols and wi not hear a ld hee+. Trulv, "’whom t le gods and proJudiee for his .[1 . : very highly. There Is no chance of ". ..... .

~t~~" ~. tJ J ¯ .t " S" nlak nlad " " @
would not set nny Ot aa hack to sing the companionate marriage plan being nolmce tile iortaeotnlnl~ merrlage, at

,, ~j~(~ , wOthu uestroy tdey ,if. ¯ . ’e ’ ," . . better of mu" brother or sister sad seek mtceeasful." 4 p. m., the tSth Inst., nt I,iberty Hall,

~,~t~i~ And may the East Jlldlaus achieve their tndependence. No alan to rid ourselves mf selfishness and con- ~ New York, of Madame M, L. T. de

~ 1 I Sl 1 t I COIIS n celt For the ~ear 1928 the above lines Mena. Assistant International Olgan
+~+~’~I~ i is good enough to rule anotl er nlat ~ "tl ou h’s e t. ¯ " ’ ’ " "

’,(~!~ will Indeed wake this old world a bat- Avahnthe Buries . Iz~ of the Unlveraal Negro Improve-

,’~’~ +,
~

ter piece In which to Ilve,--Callfornia ¢~ ¯ ~..J ~a. meat Association, tn Dr. Milton T,

k"~/.~ , ~ma~,lr~ r~|lntta alkTe~ alralrl~n l~r~n~m Evgle ’ ~ ela~l~nese ~¢u~esste Ebl nller, A, C A.. of Cameron ~Eest
~/+~’~: i~1lli1~1U P IJI~IVl ~’ll~tq Ji~ IV¯ AYJP~JI~ JIiIUel "

TOKIO Japan (A P ) A dlelmteh I Africa

1 N hts rst .,esgage to the members of the Un,ver,a N gro i,,,- Mere.s Gsrvey la sow ,n Nth+sten,from N.ga.o to sahi Sh,mh.. Eh,mher site.deal ted,on, scl, oo,
~!+=e II provement Association from Kingston, printed in The Negro d.ma,ea, and I, a rl.glng mo.ege to th.t a p~rW of ,nl+,.e~itr stndents onI I, Bern,. oerma,y, end Is nnw eem-
~[+~,~ :.Pf,~L ltf+~,.l+l ~r n..+,~l,~, tT ~...;d++.s II+n.~+-nl II~.~..~ ++’~..,~ ;,4 his followem and the public in gen- a climbing expedition were ceu~ht In pletlng a year’s work at Columbia Unl-

vv "all zt v ~ ~’ y sa , i
+~ : ~¢ , I [ ~IIIU~ I@ I!~! ..... I ............... %tI~ - ~I+ t t { I~ ~I he sthles h+ intends Io e~trry Otlt nl~ avalnnehe. . I verslty. New York. Hs Is on acnom-

~I~+~ii +among othw things! "Rally to Mr. Knox 0nd help hinl to put over his orlghml progrnnt. May ha mc1 Twenfy-four of the stndeats were p|lshed Ilng+.ttst, speaking German,
h3b~# T e~d Portland Ad+.ocale bt ed and tt s eonsderod etmoat cer lapane~r t hlneee 14ebrew Spnnish~;~,; ~;fhe Echool and The Negro World. Read The Negro Worltl and be .-- " ¯. ’ ....... ’ ....

~’k ;~ i " / ,. .* I " / ’ . -- . ,) ,’ ",’, -- lain they are dead. The fenr Dther and English beslde~ several African
): +++$11tornled ltow else csn we De nllornled except i y "eat tg ne r .... ’~:ii?: .... : ¯ ’ The Enlti+d Stales tu fenntonaeein~ members of tits parly escaped, ,4. t~- dialects, He nflPnded school three

~l~,~,~!~;~Nel~’o World? ]t is the heart of the association fronl wlli~:h its, lynehlngs and dlserlmhmtien a~alltSt]cne lmrty ts att~mptlnS to recover the yest.~ tn Japan and two years tn

~,~.~/~l~ flows to all p~tts of the great body. Thst+is very well under- ~on~s is ’~wlns rue wine’ b: rim- ,tetUne, ~ ctana; :,. , .
+~;’i’,.. ; . : I ,, .

~~’++~++t~i,~i~ i :>,~ +, ..... , . ’.,, " , , .
~~#. :~,- +~ ........... __

startled the world with the ct:y of "Africa for the Africans," the Negro press

in 1927 printed more nows about Africa and Africans than it did during any

single year since its inception, The map of Africa was proudly displayed In

three of our foremost papers and editorial comment oil Africa and plans of

the imperialists to encourage or destroy the aspirations of her people was most

marked.
A brazen attempt wa~ made by the N. A. A. C. 5. lo steal the thunder of

tile IT. N. L A. Du Buts’ ":Pan Afrloan Congress" came to Harlot. there

being, by order of Mr. Oarvey, no International convention of the U..IN. I. A,

Releases carrying news of A£rican activities as reported In the "African ’~Vorld"

and other native and white Journals of South Africa were sent ont by the

N. A. A. C. P. in a desperate deslre to capture the imaginatlou of the masses

whom Garvey had awakened, ’ere Garvey returned,
Special mention mast be made here of the splendid work done by the press

on behalf Of Mr, Garvey’a release. There was an appreciable increase in the

tono and quality of feature articles, special contributions and news releases on
African activities in the white press 1,y eminent jourlmiists, stelesmen, his-

torlana and travelers¯
Several diatinguished writers and publicista diS:lSsocialod fronl iJarvey

and Garveyit:m gavo critical attention to boih. l,~orenlost of them. was Prof.
Kelly Miller. tho sage of Howard, whose "After Garvey--’al~at?" attracted

attention on four cominent~. De’In Wnl. Pe+:klns, Field ~ecretary bf’tbt~ N. A.

A. C. P., one of the petilionprs wbo beseeched HaJ’ry M. I~a~lgherty,’ former

altorney-gener’al of tbe United Steres to depart (;ar;’Py as {ell. ilad~.sira.ble

allen, did ~ rlgllt-aboat-fse,% wielding his virilo pen in Sllch a+ luanncr +is to

leave the |nlpression tllat h~ was art unwilling a,.tor in the--no~’, notorioas
drama, "Oarrey Must Go." Thoughtful contributions also ,-eme fronl the pen

of Mr. J. A. Rogers, author and .tournalist.
The PJttsburgh Courier publisbed several tnterPstiug articles oll the pl’o-

~’raln and work o[ the Universel Negro Improvement Association from the pen

of Mrs. Amy J. GSlVPy, wife of the J-hm..Marcus ?;al’t,’eY. Ti~+, nPv .hiatus (~.

Austin of tho Pilgrim Baptist, Church, Chicago, II1., eloquently pleaded for a

free and redeemed Africa at the last tussling of tile National l:~;ll)tJst COltVelt-

riga. Addresalng a disthlgtJlabe<l gatherhlg ill tbe ~olltll ta:~t; sulnnler oll his
return from nn extended vacation in tbe flrienh L)r. I[. II..~loJuI1 <,f Tuskegee

Inadc it clear that "’tbe darker ratres Of the world are bPIiig welded together

to t+’ombat the prejudice o[ white sell." ~Ollt to tlencva by the Fol’eiga Aaso-
elation of New Turk as all nnt~fflcial observer of th+~ work of lho League of

Nattons, ])r. Aluln LeroY Locke of Howard Univer~ily ztnd forlllcr llhodes

scllolar said ill ~l.n intet’~iew tilt his return last fall: "lntrHIgent participation

In AIrlcan affair++, eoostructive belp in Afl-ican rocont~tlJut’ll~HI, will eventually

be tbe Neg-ro-Anterican’s world duty .... It seenqR to nee |hat nothhtg~ Is 11|Ol-4~

reprehenslblo tn our race life today than the comparative I;llik ,~l ¯ l;l~l,v.’lr+age

and interest about Africa,"

The African at Home
¯ In Africa the Universal Negro. l, otproven.!ent Aesociatiot+ has il,ade ilu-Oads

Into tbe cultural and political aspirations of tim natives It, such an cxtenL

that the white overlords have been constrained tn adoDL reformative measures
to appease the growing demand for a square deal. And because of the exer-

cise of strict censorship the whole truth of what: Js actually taking place In

Africg is withheld from tim But the determination of the African ~t home

to keep in close communion with his brethren abroad not infrequently

hurdles the limitations placed upon it¯ and sa we know positively that the
battle cry of "Africa for the Afl’tcans" is sweeping the fatherland like a tropical

hurrlcano.

Sympathetic Interest of Asia
Japan and China contlnu~ 1o take keea interest in our work. Their stu-

d.ents, scattered throaghOllt the cllltara[ cpi~lel.~t of Ihe aniverse, imbibing" Ih~
ci’villzattons of other reces read The ~Negro Worhl slid "The PiHIosophy and

:Opinions of ~tarcu+4 f;arvcy" wtth aviditT. Oriental .Jr+uruati~ts nnd ~’vrttPl’S

i devotcd Imieh linle during the year 1o ;in tlnniased re-+’irw r,f "African National+

lsln" t~l proponllded by Mt~rctls tlerrey.
I11 Liberia, WC continue to rise in IhC. PsIoeill of bPl’ il~t,.lligenl *’itizens who

are alive to the future and are silolttly c,,orkillg Io ,~;If,¯gllal’d tho .moverctgrtty

of tbeir cotintr~ sgainst the cunnhlg designs of Itle ill~+ld¢’l’,

The Chattanooga Outrage
Tb¢" aluM. regrettable occltl’,++nt’e of the year under re’¢i~,w w:+s Ibe dfFperah,

assault on tim ideals of delnocr;ll~y whn n mob of whit~ devils rahled a peace-

ful meettsg" of the Cbattanooga, T~nn., division, killed, v¢ounded and imprisoned
several Gm.vPyltes. reputable citizens of tltn land¯ So uncivilized was th~

attaok that it inspired a fearless editorial from "The Afro-American" con-

dcntnlng the mob and commending the Garveyites for slanding np for their
i’ight.~ nnder the conatltntion. Flinde al.O tiow belng solicited for tbosP im-

prisoned under the able direclion of lion, winiam Dare, 33d George S|l’eet,

Cincinnati, Ohio. rl"ho cruse del, lunds iha~ everytlting bP done to help thf’

victims,

The Mutter Will Case
An appeal front the ruling of the Erltish ]londuras Supreme Court’hl the

t;elebratcd Mortcr Came involving an equity of almost a quarter of a million

dollars In the estato of the late Sir Isaiah ElnmRnuet Morter of Bolize, B,dtlsh
l-|ondura.a, left the association by hhn, +e’aR arg"ued before the. IJr[tish Privy

Council. the highest court of Juslloe within the British l~alm, tim lion¯ Frans

R. Dragtcn. K. C., I,. L. B.. of Belize appeerlng on behalf of the association.

The ruling of th~ Privy Cotlncil has noL yeL been made pebltc,

The Negro Accepts the Challenge
ht spite of IdOtS and counterplots, tn spite of treachery tend intrigues the

association rn~hea On like the mighty Amazon, eonsclons of ita strength and

undaunted by the attempt~ to ~ap its vitality. Marcus (bu’vey’s depdrtatlon

to his island home symbolizes isis greatest triumph over the projadlce un<l

deceit of white men wbom his Afrfcan proglmm so ostens/bly offends. We

thank God that they can n~er deport bit from the heart and mhnt O[ the
new Negro. Tho white man has dared us to continue our faith In b[In. l-le

has challenged us to eootlnue our as,~qtult on the rape of Africa. BlaCk men

ths world over refuse $o be /ntimidated. We accept I11c cha,llengo wlthont
reserve. Africa Is oars and we ae,’e~r by the sph’lt of onr fathers that Africa

shall today, tomorrow arid always remain African in government and eulturo.

We fake Garvey’~ deportation as a +;tern notice from the whito man that

bleek men relict not aspire to the glorious heJgllta of nationalism. But ~,’o
must in ~rn SerV~ netted on him that Garvey, living or dead, ts our patron

saint, our supreme leader sad counsellor, and that neither the cannon of hats

nor tho whip of prejudice can ever swerve ns from our slleslance to him and

the great Ideal of Afrleaia natl0nsll~m.
The 13". l’q.~ I, A. Is the .new" Negro’s l~ague of Nations. The Negro World

School at Claremont, Virginia
and in keeping with tke wishes of the President General

HON. MARCUS GARVEY
that members give their support to game

¯ws nrs now msking a special appeal to all members and friends

to Contribute One Dollar or More to

LIBERTY UNIVERSITY DRIVE
This is your University. therefore you should not hesitate to suppoet it.

Plsase forwsrd all donations to the Secretsey of School,

HON. BALFOUR WILLIAMS

o

"" I
;I

I Indi ¯1’+’roquois am.On the ++
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE SLAIN flz]~t I

~l~/~r~l~[li~ These +.,,’ere the stories circulated years ago. When the IROQUOIS I~lI ~I
~il~’~l~ INDIANS g’ot sick or wounded what did they do to get better? Tha /t4mlll~ + :i
’~ Medicine-man was called, and all he wouhl do was to look bits eves, ~ 1 igrunt, ami start on his mlsalon of Mystery into a valley for roots, to a ~ I i-~-~l~.k~ swamp for weeds, to a forest for leeves, into the woods for barks, or to -~I~.A~ I

a mountain for other Mysterious plants. The Indians got well because titey know the secrets of Nature’s Garden. I
Today the IROQUOIS INDIANS are Mystifying thousands of people with their secrets for relieving sleknesl~

Thousands of people have regained their health, where evorythlng else failed them. Do not get dlsc.onragedl Do
not give up! Are yon troubled with Nervousness. Rheumatism. Ileadaehes, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy. Dla- ¯ ’ ’
betes, Kidney or Liter, Bilious or I~zy, Poor Appetite, Weak Lungs, Bad Blood, Loss of Manhood, Gas or Acid+
Sour Stomach, Indigestimt aml Constipation? Send for and try the remedy that has amazed suffering people
throughout the country. The Remedy that bas made many people happy. The Remedy that will again make
you see sunshine. The Remedy that will help you alvo, Tt[h] II~OQUOIS t!’AMOUS INDIAN HERBS. Price $1.00
for L~vo pa~ekages. Is your Health Worth it? Then sen:l us SL+00 money oeder or cnrrency.

TO FOnEIEN COUNTnIES PItlCE EOE TWO rAeliAnE,q, $1.50. INCLUDING POST&EB

SEND FOR IT TODAY--DO NOT DELAY--ADVICE FREE--AGENT8 ALSO WANTED
V~/rhs to

IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY CO.
180 E. ll3th St., N. Y. City, N. Y.

Universal Liberty University
(Formerly Smaiiwood.Corey Industrial Institute)

Claremont, Surrey County, Vs., U. S. A.

(Signed) HeN. E. B. KNOX,

Personal Representative of the President-GeneraL

YOU WILL LOSE MONEY!
IF YOU DON’T READ THIS

OFFER NO. I
One Copy of "Superman to Man" and One Year’s Subscription to the
NEGRO WORLD ................. $3.00

The above book sells for $1.bO retail.
J. A. Rogers is our best writer and "Snperman to Man" is his best book.

OFFER NO. 2
Llrlle Photograph of Marcus Garvey (15 x 13 Inches) This photograph sells for 40c.

and One Year’s Subscription to the NEGRO WORLD, $2,50, both for only $2.00.

OFFER NO. 3

LIBERTY OR DEATH,
SAYS SANDINO, WHOM

U. S. CALLS REBEL
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6.--Angustino

Sanding will fight until N|earagua ex-

pe],~ Americas soldiers ()r dies, hc

writes to Afroylatl TIIrC[oS 111 TPguei-

galDH, tTondtlra~. ’:1’}1,, iites~ag¢~ ]i~a.~

beell i’o]ayed it) Dr. J’cdr¢t Zt’pCd;h I~11-

Are You Lonely?
Then Join the

Washington Social Letter
Club!

Receive lots of letters from inter-
esting men or women¯ Don’t grow
old all alone.

Write for information today

POSTOFFICE BOX 3273
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS

@

FLORIDA, CUBA

The Florida dtvlslon had one of its
biggest mass meetings on Christmas
Sunday. The building was crowdod
to standtng capacity as soon as the
meeting ~egan. The evening was falr

’and the cold north winds refused to
blow its regular .bitter chill. Early
Christmas vnnrning was observed by
divine eervlcl conducted by Mr. J
Ewen, when a fair gathering resisted
the tsmptation of lying tn bed. and
fought the cold morning air so as to
attend this first servl:e in the cele-
bration of the daY.

At three o’clock the division enter-
tained a ’bigger audience a.t their

Chrietmas Cars: function. Mr. R. A.

l~Iartin wan chatrm~n, and the lady
president of the division presided aL
the organ. The chairman, in a~ short
but brilliant ep~ech, briefly narrated

the incidents connected with .the life
Of Christ, and then the choir opene¢l
the program with a, song entllled,
"Gladly the Trumpet ,¢:.ounds," after
which Master Debar Thompsml re-

eponded with a recitation, "Christmas

in the Air." Both pieces won the ap-
plause of the audience, and .Master VS.
’Chambers followed with an s pproprlate
reading of an editorial in the, Negro
World. Other munbers rendered were
the recitations of Master Kenneth ~.~.’n.
tere and Misses .M. V¢ilson, Esmeralda
Sterling, M. Thomas, Abina 3h,I.:enzie,
Albertha Powell, Hazel McLean, Anna.
Rosa V¢llson and ~.’io[a Reid.

At tho close of lhls sel’vic,~ all
seemed to he refreshed wifb lhe sph’it
of Garveyism aud retilrned in ;t great-
or nuntber to the mass alibiing, whore
several spe0km’s addressed tile con-
gregatlon on matt’ers that tend Io elt-

hence the Interest of tile Negro f, very-
where¯ The duet of ,~lisses B. t;ordon
and W. Reid was well r~ndered, as
also the recitation of Scouts Tbomp-
con, Thomas Campbell und little Miss
Peters. ,Mrs. E. llutcbinson an,l 5[r.

NOTICE TO DIVISIONS
Divisional activitise will be Increasing weekly from now on. Divisions mrs

asked to go.operate with the sdltors in obtaining the maximum amount of
satisfaction from the publication of divisional news. To this end, divisions ere

requested to otriotly adhere to ths following rules when sending in news for
publ/cation;

1, Write on only one side of each sheet of paper.

Type manuscript, or write in a psHreotfy legible hand, leaving

enough space between the lines for correcting copy.

3, Confine :,’cur rsport to not more than two ordin-*ry .*L-ed sheets

of paper.

When electing or oppointing reporters, divisions 




